
Not just for 
bedbugs! 
Cimetrol Super’s unique blend of active 
ingredients, including the insect growth 
regulator pyriproxyfen, delivers rapid and 

mosquitos, ticks, mites, ants, beetles, 
cockroaches and other crawling insects...

and bedbugs.
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Concentrate Contains: cypermethrin 25% w/w, tetramethrin 10% w/w, piperonyl butoxide 20% w/w and pyriproxifen 1% w/w.
Use biocides safely. Always read the label and product information before use.
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NEW
RFU SPRAY 

BOTTLE

Not just for 
bedbugs!
Cimetrol Super’s unique blend 
of active ingredients, including 
the insect growth regulator 
pyriproxyfen, delivers rapid and 

mites, ants, beetles, cockroaches 
and other crawling insects... 

and bedbugs.  

NEW
5L RFU & 250ml 
CONCENTRATE



Fine mist
High-quality mist like spray 

spreads evenly on all surfaces.

Prolong spray
A fixed output of 1.20cc per 

second is dispensed consistently 
from first to last drop.

Continuous spray
Repeated actuation produces an 
endless spray allowing quick and 

easy coverage of large areas.

Upside down
The bag-in-bottle allows 360 

degree spraying for those areas 
which are difficult to reach.

Airless
Complete air isolation enhances 

formulation integrity.

Every last drop
No wastage with 98%+ liquid 

evacuation

Cimetrol
Super EW
Contains:
25% w/w cypermethrin
10% w/w tetramethrin
20% w/w piperonyl butoxide 
1% w/w pyriproxyfen.

Cimetrol
Super RFU
Contains:
0.1% w/w cypermethrin
0.01% w/w pyriproxyfen
0.05% w/w chrysanthemum 
cinerariaefolium extract*

NOW
APPROVED

FOR
SPIDERS

Cimetrol Super RFU is a professional ready for use water-based spray to control 
bedbugs, fleas and other crawling and flying insects. Approved for use on mattresses 
and soft furnishings, the unique 300ml bottle delivers a fine and continuous spray at 
any angle and even upside down, while the new 5L flagon gives the flexibility to use 
what you need and return any unused liquid to the bottle after treatment, minimising 
waste and disposal.

Cimetrol Super RFU is ideal for use alongside Cimetrol Super concentrate for those difficult 
to reach areas and on mattresses.

Cimetrol Super RFU contains both a synthetic and natural pyrethroid, in addition to the insect 
growth regulator pyriproxyfen, for use against flying and crawling insects including ants, 
fleas, bedbugs, mites, flies, wasps, mosquitos and spiders.

NEW
250ml NOW
AVAILABLE

Formulated as an oil-in-water emulsion, our award winning 
Cimetrol Super allows rapid access of the active ingredient to 
the target pest while providing long lasting residual control.

This advanced formulation has the multi-action properties of both 
of its predecessors, Cimetrol and Stingray. Cimetrol Super 
contains a Type I pyrethroid for fast flushing and knockdown, a 
Type II pyrethroid for rapid kill of the insects, a metabolic synergist 
to bypass insect metabolic resistances, and an Insect Growth 
Regulator (IGR), demonstrating a completely different mode of 
action, to ensure that any stubborn populations never get to pass 
their resistant properties onto the next generation.

For use inside all domestic, commercial and industrial premises 
including kitchens, hotels, dormitories and sleeping areas, 
hospitals (excluding occupied wards), military establishments and 
food storage and processing areas.

• Fast flushing and knockdown action
• Rapid kill
• Reliable and long-lasting residual 
control on all surfaces
• Formulated to tackle metabolic and 
genetic resistance


